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20, Finally, I chink i should refer _o a subject tha_ mighu already b_ i_.
• • f

yo'-_ own minds. What form of Constitution are. _he ".iicronesian people 1-_k_._y

": • the United
. - • " 0

£o aaop_; The _'_icronesian Deleg a_i°_" rea!izes_ of course, that

- ..... S_a_es would be re!uetan_ _o enter into a free:,association wizh a country
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:. ..., possassmng a form of governmen_ =l-am was not ddmocratic and the= did no=

pro_ac_ _he rights and freedoms of _na individual, The United S=ates

LL ._ DelegaBion will equally realize _ha_ our belief tha_ the Micronesian people
',%

7>!:J_ -_ ,',;make _heir o_-n'Consti=ut_on prevents us from forecasting, in any de,eli,

::::.::i:..i"/" whaC _hey may decide, However, it is possible, I think, _o say enough to

•::.:.'_: satisfy any.doubts you may have% Our Constitution will contain a Bill of.Rights;

__' -"_will be republican and democraEic i_ fo_, And,, of. course, A_erican advice

.. t:.,.n,=,

:'i_"::':;!:: _ho,'gh _hey differ between one peru of Hicronesia and another, nowhere inci_ne

:::::"::_: us _o%;ards auEocracy; .and our associa=ion wi_h _he United Staues for more _han

.i_ ' . _wan_y years has firmly co?.',mi_e,_us _o the values of _he free world,

.::._i-._ an_ on which i do no= intend _o sp_.-,- a_ this s_age. _ha aa=ual ¢on_en_s of
......-_!:_ g_auas. This

::i!i:i:ii! a compac", of free associa=':on be_.zaen _._icror.eslaand =he United

• is a subjec_ _o which, as you know, _ae Po__t,_a_ S_a_us Delegation has al_'eacy. •., .-.

:,r.:_ " _," some cons±dare=ion, Bu_ it is a suhjec_ of great co_nolex±_y, %-hich i ,gLye.,

i.i _!¢:!}:::!;ii could not usefully discuss excepZ at length, i_ has seemed bes_ 50 =he ".litre-

- -_-_:i_ • - - -' therefore, _h.a_ wa should first ascertain _ha_ zree .---ssoc_-a-' ':_:..." ' nez: an Da!ega_on, /

......•{ uien, as we u_ders_and i_, is acceptable to _he United S_a_es. For_ if i% is
, " " EC.-<,_ _.i

" -" r.ot_ i:s de_ails will beao,T.a_-_ _ • '_ and our talks will_ ther-azcra_

-" . --_' of _,'e gains_ of _ha lo_ses_ of _ha.--.- "-'-- - _ direction - an _x_m:r_-un_; "-'_ :Z£:;"£_iiu

...:::.. pe_-plexi_ies Eha_ independence r__g_u enca_'-,

• 22, Bu-_ gentlemen, _ cannoa pe_-miu _.yseif to end on\th is zegazive no_e. Th_

.... form cf free assogia _-ion ._ha= we are see_ing is no mo_-e =hen =ha= ,Jnian ha& _e-an

• f_.oaelygranzed _o countries si_uila_ to _._.icronesiain o_her par.zs of _b.e

-_-_ i_a¢ific, and of _he w_rld, != is no more the,% free association as _he tar?,.;i:_
•---- u3396 '
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• . • ,. . ,

" . . ' __z_c:7:-_oo:_ _C*5_iOT:. i: _0 ,,--D,\¢. ;. ,vxO:,.%_-_ _,

:9: ,'.:,:.," "-"i;
"""i,: ;-.:_.'_ " _ "

:"::4":'_::'_'":1" " " c.---'-,',.-,.--;'zH--"'_e:.-"_l"_li.%C.rc_li_G _ISi\_........ : ,..: . CoGg_-_.._; ._ion, I would like, if I ;:_",/, i:c spee._ _ .... .....
'. ,. -..,'.:;?:_,,u:.'-I

:..:,'! .;.,;.::L;./:,::.v_ .,':.,._ ....... _-- ,', _Ol _ _ .T.,B'CV ._z,._...cc,.¢.;o " ,_

•.:,:".: .'-.:,.

you that we welco_r,.e with gre _+ _" ......
'- • " 4-'-" - " "

"::' \vh_ch '_obe canaxa, gives us !or the _-<_,_ t_T_.e a _'=_-

• "'. I"

•: : ...-..,__.'...... " :-_._-'.n_sthat you co_,_ __-'mst":_-nj;ort_ntin t,_!s discussion... :;.-t ;s,,._-_-'-'-=3o_: tile _:..... o . , - --:

' :; ,-'*" ............-h ..... _'-_....... + l'ave preparee and,

....::,::-:.;_.u........ in pa-;a!ie!. Our s_cmen°.
jo_lno, had ore_D2,.z'caa sta'_'-_-_n_....::-:..;<,_.::::':_: in sp_te of rny " _'" "

. .'..: /: 1,_
• "_: .";r-*,"l:_

:_'-::'-?J:l" _:'""_ _ _" "
?f!!:::] is constructed along rernarkab!y _......I_. !_nes to yours except that it is not _

:-:.p :'| ...

-: _ .. _'.:._ _ ,_,_, _._ "/-" ..", _:-<:;/"_: as con_-_ w_n t_:e procedure__ as yours is.

:::i i_:_-.;:.:i! _"! in cor_struct_nsthzt -- "'" ".. state_e,•_, vle had workmen from your October sub-

::i:i ,."o. erthi,  s;your
.-: '.:-.._ i, m;.ssions to us, including your eleven _o.,=;s _na =he
..,..._:-i74:,-,.il . .. .

---....li February bill and the interplay oz co-;respondence and personal "feel" that.... _: _, :. ";'._
.....,;....:,:'.:_,

...,:] we had gained from you both during and after t_he October discussions, and

.... .{i . - ..... _-_--s_,.-_-_1_vlines and
" ,":.._ i must say we seezT_ at last, to be thiz_/<ing along rou_;_>. ........

," -... :; - .

• "2 in roughly similar tern'_s. ,It _oes appear to us that your oosition nas changec
•" : ,, 2! "

•'.._:"./i• somewhat from what it was in October which -- in a way maybe -- makes us
• ..-:..-.

" not fully prepared for your presen_ position. In addition to "./ueprinciples

,.:,..:.:, involved in tl_is rn_tter, we have considered one practical aspects in greater

I:

;,.,'.';_';'.';!::(:i: deoth and perhaps address ourselves luuore directly to the pf_=c.tica! con- :

,:-.!: .::_,;,.:.,,-{ • id e a "

"_'_'"".... _: side_ations than your statement does. To'gxve:you sort of an informal" '.X:'?,"2< " _,' :

: "i : "_; to begin w_th, l want to tell you that the Unite.d States is proposing a

II i .- -i-



%::L_>'!.k._-!!:i_. .
P::ii;'.:':'_.'J-".:'_' _'.- ,._ _.. .# ._._._. " _.._,_ #._...... :._ _ . '_ .,.-; _._. • ','T-:._. - : _--,..'- _ T._ _._" _.'-_ -_._ -.

•;,-,i_': :':...'."" " '_"..ll • . _ ,

3

_-_

"'.:...".vl!

":?:":_'i'_L_':-"):i: " ..... _"" ' .... ,)":_, "_.... ib_'LST " , the, develop_ent of
.

_:>,..::.... ._.:. hCicronez_ ',<" _'_5' pace do_r:_._z_,cd. .............. ... _., ;he x/,'i,.,c=es._ pecp!e, itprovides
,:-:. :- ._

• -._... _ ......__ . . •,:

?':;'.;::'.:...::".:':i!' fcr .e....... _ ,_:._. L'_ce_ St._,tes as needed, and as

,:;.:a. .... --', - .......... sk,__ diz'ec'_-o_,.it p_ovides protection

a_a i_tor_--o_--al _........ +, :'" " for "" .... _ _"- ".. . " rep.e._._.a--o- _czo_.eoa_ and x_permits protection of

... ,{ z_licrones_ L_d o_vuer_:-;,.-..'- . ::, , q . ..4_ _

_;!'_G..':",i!::-. !::,,. :i On _o _pecifics, _'zcrecognize _-._tyou ,:canta constitutionalconvention ,
.-_ " . l_

": -a_d"_c, cbncept giva_ _s n_ ,-,-nhl_-naa'_all ifwe can reach an agreen%ent on

.. -.. -_!

.relationship a z_.t_onship _hich will l-.avebeen

"::_,. il d_clded.upen._oug_% a _,._'_f_:,...._.... off_'--_,._Micronesian-people. What we are
!i"
.-}

pzezem___u'ji_ the Un_-_'_'_States _.._ecut_veBza-.-.chposition. Ithas been," ' i'

deterznined upo_ by the State Depar_,_ent, thc Defense Department, interior
",_'._.:.,.,._::::.:..!'.

•_,_::.., .:. ..': :
"m'k,:........!'::-.:...,_:i,:.

_i.iii!i!.:i:!i::ii!.!:i ._",_;_ .Co_:resn, has nei_er considered nor par_icip-_te.dinthe aevelopme_t "m::: ,::, .,:-,,
ii " " d__uA_i in accepting it, but the Ez_ecutive is:,;i:":,,!::_:;.:. ,.-. _...o_ _. poz_or,.. It =',z.y have _##"^- "b_

J

):'.' ::..:,,_: '..
.. :. 1":• ___" ..

'"!. :034S 8
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,. .., " rnoc_f.c,.._-_;&so_" differences in specifics az-_:"_ xy_th our ov_-n Congress, but "_ .... '.....

:::ii fully open to discussion.

:_ .no essentials of ourprcnosa!s _,_..... '

......._! }_cronesia _I be entirely in'_ernaiiy :_i__ :...... _'n_" " '

:.-._-°."_.';41 _u_cn; the h_icronesian goveznn%en'Z sho_!6, be republican in foz'_, but i•_s

..--.,.:..,.;_.;.., ;..:. ,_ structure or manner of orgarizatio:n ana so on _villbe deterrr,ined by you_-

: . co_._.u_on_-i convention. The Ur/ted _cs vzilibe r_app7 to help _,ith

?;•-)i"!:[_}_I]_I tec_cal assistance_. v_e are requested %o do so. The p_-opo_al does not

-. '...: _.i spell out any of the det_ils of your goverlh-nenta! organization, \which of

•"_;.,_::j{ co-,_rse,vdi!lbe entiz'ely up to you. No_,, v,,_h _l-_t,vzif_hyour permission,

!.i I vzould like £o read to you our statenaent of principles developed
for t_his

i,i

•"' :! n%eeting. -....;i
• i

f:i _ '

.... _ (See attached for st&ten%ent of D_'incip!es)'::.ii -

- '{ k,ir. Chairman and _[e_-nbers of _iqe_/_icronesian Status Del.egation, that
-/{':

-.:._

'.v ,.':;:r,:,.'. concludes the fozrna! statement of principles bv the United States Delegation,
_""" :"_ '5_%..;:'{

_i!':i'ii_/:'i_:!i_ii_"but again, as I did in preface to it, i have a few" more
informal remarks

!;;i!%!iii ? •; . _
•" ';.'"a.'4. "4[ i

_:[":'"_;_._' concernin_ it, and concerning this s_._eme_,t. It is striking, first of all,

,.'.:.-'•:47-:':','::';;_._•.

:..i]:y:..-'!.;'..,.::;::j:::";':i!'_:(_l ;-.".,"'_" ".the a._:ea.s of.ag'r.eement that _here a=e be_vee:n your statement and.ours. To
_"_ sovereignty i_ IVLicro:nesiaresid,es in %he Deoole of Micronesia.• ._'.i'_::.'.[,'_,'j! ', ._;'. na_'_%e some, ,



[

ii:i: i
:" i_:/.7-,._, th':.% ......^# _izcra_:es-._._ossess

_,_ GZ s_l. _e ........ _.-._._.J_-, ,-;...-_ :: ........ _ ': '_'_'_O_e _''' have ._e z_i_:.']_/:

":' :,:._.'!!..:_.t",:.i• _.

,,'. $:_.',".'::"._":.i'ii ...... _ -- _: '-'" ":'" -- _ ' "

;.::.::::;::_.;-:-..::.41 %o .'-.'_apt their o,_n% const__ug-on throuf,.'n : ,,a_,st._._._zo_,,_! co'.-:venzzon; that the

::":_':i--:-':"/:d: constit_g'_on as adopted by the canven.'::ionv;i!inot be amended By the Ur2i_ed

". :.: " i_ :,_,.es, ':-_'_ " _..,_ Uniteo, i_4atzans would be hel_...._ a plebiscite _n the presenc.a of _"- "" "

'" - '_.: to adopt t_-e._ : . , -,_ consti_a£ion.

_. :Novz, as you can see, we are n-_or:_co_£,__,_a v;-_£hsubstance _,:ha-,av/i_h

-. :. ¢
r_ p o.ceQures. \-_$ehave in essence, in our sta_ernen2, addressed your second

•.....'.':'::_' _,IternaS.ve for te_,'mi,nation,which vze believe is _ractical bo'hh in Uniged.!. ':.:" _..: :..%::+!
:.- :;: :--.: ,..;i. "

.....:,:'<:::::"-::2>i_._.,_:. _atians and in the .United States Cong:'e_s. _A_syou know, the Trus_ Territar_/

.......:-..• ;':. of the _acific Islands is the only s_ra_ep_ic _-_',_._,___,es%&blished under the United

:. ::<--.:::.!:./_:[&tions Trustees_/,p sZstem. Th_e ;_ no precedence _o serve as a guide for
/!j: _.::i! --:_::-" .....

.... ... - i; , ~

:.::.'::Ji. _e,-m',_-_io_o__his,typ_ o_........._ ,,o_. T_e V_ited St-_*.eshas no_loo_edinto the

..:.:-:._ • _

question of _err..-_inationof the _ .....-__ " " ' _-.... :, agre ......_ In &n V detail to determine just vena_

, /.5' _" ,_ shouldbe followed. i • _" "'- if agreement has been reached.._: :roce_ure anz s_re _na_
Ii

;I

_ On a future poiitic_.lstat-,_s:'-_.........- '.:.N:_Con-_._ressof _w'icronesia and the United

. ![ Sta._es Goverment, and this status has been accepted ]_ a plebiscite by the

}Zicrone sian people, there will be no prob].ern in &chievin[( ternlination of
.- .ji

, ]'[ the Trus+eeshiD Agree,G'_ent. As with your second alternative v,,ehave

.,",.:4_I- .also ¢onsidez-ed ste_s in t2.'_e United States Congress both in •
!.:;:-.-:.:,..F

'"'::'_.,-,._'_..J._he statement ! have just x-ead and in the bill _vhich follows t}fose principles. m

i '" " " - •

tr_n_l_on:_.:'[",c..:.:,::.I c..:,_u_s_aten_ent is not an Organic _-_c"_, hut a de_._._,on of steps _n the - _'":
• ',__ _.... "::'q

..:., ,,, . . 034n_0
• .. i : .o
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".. _,. "&, ..::,-.. ,..,, . -- ' : " -. • -_- -- ,. ., .. ... , • , ..., ,, :. ,,, % , / .... , • . :"
?"]_. _ "_.="<_'(' -.--_:--.;:- , , ;,. :. :. ,;.=.._;.."_-t<<__..-...,.::,=:.;. 2 L...=I...:.', .i._.=;_.2_._,,___--_k'.:_=_L-:/:=_/-:'.L_zz:=£--_-J;,..'-°-_ ,-L...:.:'--:-"- :,L; .-....: .------_"
,:' ._,:.:_-.:,_!-__ _ . , , . -

],., ,:-_;:_:,,:,::,.:'.]- . - . . . ... ,
,:'-.:<., _ .:,_,)-L I ..... . . " - •

::,_,_,_+%..:.i<_""'_"_ . .
•<,_."?".<':_:?:{;• and ! arn so:-rv i_ took so _or,c_ - . • "

.'(}:?i_}ii:,i2i_i].! • ' SAJ.Jlt" -ha-ok you very "-nuch, Mr" S_cretary I wdu!d lfi,_e to thank, you

..:,.-._.<_::!;:::!;_:ii_i_._."_ nd )-our delegal/on for _]_epresentation and _or rnaki..g a copy o_-_e bill

"-_.2,',_, bdi

• . .:_; available to our de!ega_ion a_ _.naspozn%, a_aadpe:'r_aps respond to you at cnzs
.. - ;].

". ...,:i;i %in%e tomorrow, i would like to say _at ":v_.ile_nere n!ay be areas which need

"....": .,,":., %0 be resolved, %_,e two delega_/ons should devote the balance of _he week for
• . .. I;

.. ' "_ose areas where t_here is s_ill a lack. of agreemen_ between the _wo

....,,_::-_!:v_;f,_i!. de.ega_.o,.s. It does seem-remarkable _',at in """............ .. _._s short _n_e bei_veen th.e

• .i.:,..<).'W,.:::::t!. "
'.-.-=:_=_.t_......... firs_ meetings in V/ashing_;on and _s, t_a_"_ we _een% to be talking on _;he

.: "C't_ --..@.1

.... . : _: S.ALII: At _....,;,_s %-ime, i do not have any question to ask the Secretary and

. . ',, . • . . •
•.. : '_. members of the Deiega'_ion. Do any of _ae delega'_ion me_bers wish to raise
'.k< ...Jd
/. <.",,. _-i

: _._:_'<':::!<!_}':]" any questions at this point ?
'-.-_:u:,<H - "
..: •=4!

• ]I LOESCH: Idon't t}_izJ<so. I think it will be useful for both of us to
" .5_

.':" . • ,}

• _, review each issue before we go further.'_i _

"_-_l

.... ;:] SALII: ThaM_ you very much, daen we will recess our meeting until
:: .. !

• . -i tom0rrowmorning.°, -._,

_i;i,):{_!'.}_:.:!(i'i:."'i.. I_,_,CESS: Z:07 P.M. (Copies of LOESCH's Statement of Principles --7_,_.<"¢.?:_'_._ii! ,

_',:,;::::':":,:<i",:] were distributed to the _,_en_bers of the MPSD), e ' :
,.." ..,:_': _.,-:,'.!',.,]

I ,_..:._ . . . . - .5- • ,

n
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4:":..:)

-_ ... .[_c.o.....l_ had before it the Report of the Future Political Status

....:.: co:zmi_szon, in xd_ich the Up..l_d Nations definition of the term was quoted,

_,.: .. Congress was also acquainted wiN_ the usage of _l_e tern to describe actual
-°:

cou ....x _ arid thelr.. .lo_.,ies between certain West Indian and Pacific -_'_'e_

".... forraer administering authorities. Ti_e propositions regarding free associa-

•"'_., tion that were set out in the Hicronesian Oeleg_lo:_ s opening statenen_

• : wer_ all derived from th.is commonly accepted inte_,3,_etation.t_of :he term_

:.::i!%?:•
......2 These propositions were in_ended as guidelines for the es_o_,.: ......

.. ::.::>." a relationship of free association between the United S.... and ...._ :_
.=
v"

d::" Tl'_y stated the mininum conditions that would need to be sa _:_- . _...___e_in the%" . __

creation of such a relationship. Certain Of them are satisrie_ - or_ ac '

i" i ieast_ not contradicted - in the proposals contained in the .United States
._,.?_.

•b...i/_i:j Delegation's S:ateznent o_ principles and attached dra2t Ccnstltutio:'ai

_.! Cc.nven_ion Bill, Orhers_ however, are not satisfied,

t,:es;.ou±_ like, first, _o iook at the United c...... proposals _ relation
4

_i"J:i __or,t_ set out in Paragrapn 6 of
p...!!,/j to the series of "'principlEs and legal _"_' _"

-:_....:,..,_ our statement. This included the prznczpze:

: : ! "(a) That sovereignty in ,'Zicronesia resides in ti_e people of >'acronesaa
''77.'_

"::"_....:_ and its duly constituted government°"

Ve..,do not believe t,.a__ the United States p_FO.---S'...... i are consistent, in a:_¢'"
• S

meaningful sense, with this principlE, It is _eated "' _ _u±_,

.£ ..

become a part of the United States,_," Horeovar_ the ........_ status -,-_',_seJ=__:.

for Hicronesia would have its basis in a United States Act; and the _ni-ed

__at=s -,.o_!d retain i:nportant legis!at4ve and executive powers in respect

'- of ..__ron_'_.... .._4__ In particu!ar_ it would r.ossess the power of eminent dor.:.:-in,

...... oaaass
-:,-..-_........ -:_ 7,-:--;-.-r--_:. ":':/:i7_5v.q_57-:'..i{_%7._.'75:277:)7`_-::q:_775}_79_:7_77c:7",i-Z=rT-77_77 7-= -."7-"-'.-7: .....



__":i_!:_i:_!_:=:i:!.!_k_i_i_i:!:!i:_i:_:__i_<ii__i__<<. C!I<:/!I!I<_I:I:L!_!I_ .::_i___.:ii_i::::_ii_ _......_:..........

•"_7"_" _ J "_ "'_3 •

_kii_: Y_u will be a_,:arefloat in Micronesia as throughout the Pacific islands -.ii<I
• _" con:rol of the land lies at _hc very heart of social _ _.....oroan_a__on; it has

indeed a necessary condition for the survival of life itself,been, .

.....' Recognition of Micronesian "sovereignty" - if the term itself can properly

•.. be used - without the power of eminent domain would seem a hollow mockery

i_'--_ to thepeople of _'.iicronesia,

_i_'j!i!_•.., "(d) That free association' should be in tile _orm= _ of a revocable

_ _-<_ compact terminable unilaterally by either party,"

::: :: The United States proposals are in explicit contradiction of t..zs prznczp!e,
_<tL:!_i

<;f_, Our seconc_ principle reads as follows:

<_•-"' "(b) Tha_ the people of :[icr_•_esia possess the ""

•':<., nanion and may therefore choose independence _r self-government in

....< free association with any nation or o}.ganization of nations,"
"X .-

_ _h:= tion of the United States proposals in regard to this ._--'_'_]_ is:•,'<1_"_" °

• =. •

_ _ •

less simple, You do not, it seems, deny the right of t_.= people of :i_erones_a

t_k[:,"s .- •

?}.:/.]. "to choose independence or self-government in tree association with any nac,_.or,
"[:5.' :

= : " _'[' "! 4 _I
•:..... or organization of nat_ons ; but you are not prepared to agree to free

.. association with the United Sta_es,

< Since __ee association is not envisaged by your pro_osals_ it is _erhaps

_.o.:stricsiy necessary for me 5o discuss the ___--,-.._.___..=laid do'+rnin

• Para,zraph 14 of our statement ....._-_"_ _"_ ^_=_ ...... o .....adoption of _ Co<stitution,_ It

• was staued, ho_ever, on behalf of the ....t_d States De!egatio:- .".nat _ne

procedure su?gested in your proposals was ge_-erally in line wi'h _hat emso¢_eu

•-._.'.__ 03:3400
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il _./_t , -4

Alterna_iveJo It may therefore......_:_,._,..,,13-15 of our statement (Second "" '

...) be-.'useft:l if ",.:emake some comments, We stated that_ if the procedure we

A_ue.n._t._,;_.should be fol!owed_ certain assurances" have outlined in our Second _'.... _"-_

.-......... must be given, The first e_these _as _hat:

,<; "(a) The Constitution, as adopted by the Conven_-ion, would not be

• . 0_|
• -.._. amended by _he United S_aueo

•.:_<i Yo"- nroDosals, first, impose l_rax_a__o,s_'_ '-_ -" on the freedom of rite'Co_,,ention....'_:tf<?-.<.} -_ . .
@

......, tO _eclc_ on the tyDe of Constitution it thinksap'oropriate _o ',[icrone_ia a_;'

.... ::.i.i secondly, provide that the President of the United States shall refer bac_

"'..;.: £he Constitution"". agreed to by the Const._tu._o..a±':_" ,_ " Convention if }w_ finds 4___

,..h;_!",;._f<._ contains r_rovisions " _ ^_ ", contrary to the provisions of this A_ or _"_e Constitu-

....':".;. tion o[ the United States", Your proposals do.not _herefore accord, in effect

'::.";::/i#'_ "_", our . -

... .:,_.p.<_ ,,_, or i.'_spirit_ w__.,., condition (a), The assurances required., unde_ sub- [I;i:_._i'."].] _aragk.aphs {t,_,_cnd (c) - re!a__ing to the omission of any re_t.:irement of

..!<:..:..::_ ¢ous!stoncv wl.tn _he Constitution of tl-e United grazes - are similarly not

-, - .-aet_on grsunas to which i nave airaadv ae_c__u0

i:f..../i..-? There are raany other matters on which the United States Delegation's

ii:-i:f proi_o.=:alsfaii to satisfy the criteria ]o_d do_.m,in the Zicronesian _%e!eoatX.on's

..:,.,_ .{
, _.L L. *. (;. 0_. _ _,:. ; t.• _ En!_.,_it is unnecessary, :".... z for [-he :._:...........{-,-':.,...:/i-.. oDeninz s[atemen_° I "' " '_" ,,o:_v_._

• _:: _:e:.ega_xo:_to ,e-er to _ne,..-,We have already sno_,m,that th_ ......_....._

" -.,:Oj_,___-,'"....'_= and drafz bill _;hich you have ........ _ '' "
p:_o_:,t,;,_ tO US dO C'ot D_\"IO,_ l;L'_"

•"/ !"'_ " - " _t_,=_, t_'e United States and :.,:icronesia, ,.;_.ey-. • a for:,',e_ tree association _'="'--" -"- l

• ' d --,;',.. _ o S •..,,___o.= ,9rovi_e a political ¢ ......... which we are em_.ov'_:'_ to "'_,-

A b.asic question raised by the proposed bill and -_-,....._'- _ "

"" -' _-_-"- Agreement and '"" ....• "-:'_'_,:_,._,._,.....it _s:_intended to te_mi_.:_r,_..... the zrus_,_o,,_o _[us_e_:_:-:;.:_

" 033401h
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.•. . ..... L.C_:::_.i:_:!.:2_.:!>:_:!7:::_':./:i:'<:i:i_:!:i.C..<_::::L:::._:,!i_i_<_!<.!:_:':_::::I̧:;:...:::.:::/•:':C-:._, ::_,,.....:,.".• . ," .

:<ii -6

k" '_ Nations in termina:ing the Trusteeship Agreement and in establishing a new

"" _e_o_e tt:e specz_mc _rms of anystatus be discussed i:lour deliberations "_" " " "_" *'"

associatiop are ta:.en up..

.._k_ron_._n De_legation believes {_ must point ou_ the•i;_..:! in addition, the "" ..... "_ _

" : fac_ chac your bill failed to include any provision "_ ..... _"_ t:_

.... '" .[ _op_
::: authority for the settlement of all claims between the ?..,'icronesian._.... ;_"

>.':/:_ and the United States as trustee and as successor to Japan as Yaneator. ,,_
-'"! '5 ,,.i

._.•"i:):.::._._)! Believe _hat this is an essential elemen_ in any proposed !egisla,tion, and

"i'!_:2':'/:i we therefore insist that we discuss this general subject wid_ the United
G-: ;;
::J-<:.:_ SUates Delegation before we turn our deliberaUions to the terns of th,_-

•.....: r_±a_!_n_nxp cor-temp!a_ed between the United States and Mieronas!a,

'7 ; .-- -

I •
" " ¢._10.., _e_ tO'.,¢A'fG3

_-" '" we should also refer to the different aDproacl'es _'"....."

::.::._. t:_e holding o pxeezsa-,_ (or referendum). The _:_ ..... dan b-atemer.=

referred to _he holding of a plebiscite u_zder U,.__d ,Nations supervisi,_n_

./_.!j?. I< was envisaged that this wouxd be concerned _¢:th ascercakn-ng"" nLe opinion

" .::?7.":j of ti_e oeo,_:_" "_ of i,licronesia on t_'o issues:

:;i,:..';; Micronesia and the United •States;

- go_ _.= termination of the Trusteeship Agreement.
$

. " in was further envisaged _hat _he appropriate time for the _1o-a_,ngo: suzh a

,::i plebiscite would be afterthe Constitution had been adopted by _he Consti,:u-

• _-....... _._'-" "" had
tie-'el Convention and after the proposes form of _.e_ =_so_-o_ been

.•_C a one
_..orkedout in detail and _o._d to by both .... _ The peopie of s:a

- • • _ _ u_x. _.c_ zuture,":"- _:ou!e thus vote In fui] know!ed,ze of their "^_"'-" -_ -

:i 033403
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"i l(o_ I• <_ "%'/_ ,.

i<!:{i;.<Lit ]vh-y 6 !970

'
:'": " ' '"J .... --.'_,_'_-, - - --, ,--, • _. -,- "r_{_ ,, _-.-r-v'_

..............................................................

• L "'. " , .:_
• .'..,..- if'.. #9< "

•, .-.: ,,,..'¢,j,

]'.'.",'" i;.: .:'.
• ' '5.'}i! 7_'i] ]{1 i,TT'gT:' 17 E, T..-"k ,'r',pq,._;..,,...,;..: ...................... pjtOW>nc' ,,,l.. .t.t._ ,_s./.-_ 3_.,

..; i:- .; ;'i.'+.'.:?<h'..

In its pre'_entation on _.._.5: /-, ,.n.e United S_.zcez De!¢.gr-.i_on ....... _)l]ci.c '-..: _tll

:":i'"'";: '" .:<.'i

-,. offer for a possi]:>!c fu[ure s .,.t,.u,,_of i'.Aicronesia ,as a <zelf-gove.rn_ng• j,
• -p

" C On'n.'F_,.7_n,:':,' e_]._;]] _s _" •"" "-, _ _ .>OC.l<,_ed. with the U_t,__:e.:...... St:art's.
t..

Under ...._slls" oG.<x_ ,""-" self defie " " .... " " " un_r_nln.-,.<._on \you] d. be ac:;.n.¢_v._d in "'
I..

1
i

,_ fell.owing manner:

• .? . .:.
• , ".-gC<s"",, ;. : i '

<, .::_r>.,:..<,:< 1, d_.e proposed terms of the association \vifih the United States as api:ro\,ed

' i: l-,y the Congress of Mieronesia - ' the Congress of the Um.L.e._ .........7-}<:;":
'%:?:'I?

)'IL/_}! would be the subjec_ of an _nitSa!.p!ebi,<.:cii:e:
.:. '' I'.L

.-/, :..:..,];

-":. " }i . , .,-._. Z, the peoT_)].e of k.,_._.cro_._es_, \vou!d writ_-_ t]..,eir own con_>t_t.;.vhon L'.__'_,'oug]_a
... .... )_ 'C..? _<

' C 011_, _i i.U _.IC)I tc_'- C 0 IiVe ]]'_i 01"1;

• ti the .... _ ,.-,-_
c_.,_t,0_2' CO]IXJ'O]!_J.OD. ]]aS _0 .....a)li.D_...(/ ].t$ \QrOl')i ]'(.k• ..? ' 7" i' 3. the-consti.tutiorb _-_" " ....

•.,::-'..k '..'' ,,'._ i

• ' '" " l

-41

-: :-i people, v,,oulcl also bo subrnztted to a !)!ebisc_"_ce,,"

J

_ 4. as and when _h_ k4icz'or;.es?.anpeople have apa).roved the ..... t_;rrnspz upoS ecx
:i

' • i{ of the assoexab.onwith ' _ " '- '• " t,_,.L,!ntcc,_States and. the proposed - "-:'_'4_C OILS ul kI.__.C)il
"i

_n the tw,:o ple__oc._c_,_, the Trusteeship Z,-g;:ee__en_ would then be

i<:.i;i"!?,:":".;j_:j States would go into effect sirnulta.ueously with such'terrnir.ation.

:<.;/'.,'i_,..,>):',ii

";" 7""'+ '1-|

- """ "" ht_ _nc]=": ?''"' ,n_ own free choice, couic gz'<,e Ch ...... _- '".'.:!.._" (?_!. of _"_" ....... e_-,_,v_s a new ooh_c_._ s,:a _..
. ":.:>)",i ':.2;"

; - 05 " 034 ZZ
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• .- . • . . . , . . . . . , --

i<:i-

._:! .'<: .t<_ .:_' "::-:_J . • -. .':- . ,. "_ c _".. 1 "_ • • . 3 .- _ -,

...'F<'"...:,.!.._:i-. J_h_ _i_.x'<ec, _t._._.tes v.'ou!<i nave no voice ]r_ lhC _,'_f, lr.g, r,c)_' ,.,oulc 5c ha\,e f:_,le

!/!/":ill _zgh,.'"' to .___-_ the co._:_a,.a_._on"s'-" ": of the Co-_,_'naaon\vez_li:h, The te±'_-xs, of t!::_-'...

. 1:" ..:,i, anaendment or even tern_inaLion by nmt_..::d agreement, Naturally, the

" '_: United lXTations,:.,illbe reque °" t " -'_.,_ec. to observe the tv,'o p].eb_sc_ces, \vhic]_,.,'-,i___.
i:

&

' i :' !: be conducted uncle,"arrangen_ents to be agreed between the Congress of

_: k4icronesia and /he Un_.ted St._tes.

..-,r-_ In essence, therefore, the United States is inviting the people of

': _:.'_;-";'si Micronesia freely to associate them.se_ves as a self-governing coann_onwealth

_./i'_!_il-j!;_i'ii._I with tl_eUnited States under a relationship rough].y similar to th.atbe(:ween

iiiiii:!._i!ii'}}i!"i Puerto P,ico and" the United Stc_tes.

'"_ i '<£: .:_ We believe this proposal is worthy of consideration by the people of
t

: _: ' _i Micronesia and therefore request that the MicronesianStatus Delegation
..:: :,-" '}

_".:.:,;_':_;:_ subn_it this offer to the Congress and people of l\4icrones]a.

" !.{ While all parts of this proposal, are interrelated and form a whole,

- • : ] as I previously indicated, the Leans of this offer are subject to friller

" ..-.:}i discussion and refinement tO ensure that they n_eet as fully as possible the

''_! needs and legitimate interests _both of Micronesia and of the United States.

.<.--,:-_:':._.' Because we consider our offer one that is eminently fair and reasonable,-'/i'" : _ L;_U_" "'-

,_..,..:,.,i.'-;l2
i.:!_!.i<i'<i.?_! your sLaten%ent of k4ay 6 has caused this Delegation grave concern.

.:.i<-.,_.':-:._.:_] - _

..:..::.':}.,.i.;:%'}. ,::::--..N.. Several points raised _P your statement attempt to sea_ with certazn
• \ " _:_

. •%! 'c !' " - Z-

: !i .................. oa aza





present at tl_..tsessSon were un_-]._ _.o....I.i__ par,.._cu_,_.rres ..........
{.

" i (including Lhe Unii:ed States, whic]_ a.l)s"_ _' ,. ._._.sde:fini-_,-,_n__) we cannot accept ""
• , , . • ..

.

•" :'; tion of f_'ee association as eiN_er a "United Nations definii:5.on"or even,

.......-,, necessarily, as the "co!_]n_only accepted incerp..eta,._on of the tern% of

" ":'_-'-[:,:'.;':il "free association. " -

}:2,----

":;_..":.:i_ to offer }¢[icronesia a status of "free association, " no matter how dez_:.ec,.

•. .... '! i

%:': :.i:':'i! k:<._.9 These words are not included either in the Trusteeship Agreement or t]_e-.-.:-ii<t-!ii '-
." - ;= releva.nt provisions of the United Nations Charter.

•]i
. . ._

i.<..._'}ji In point of fact, however, we be]ieve that our offer is one of
A :" "" .!

.!j association to be freely entered into by the people of },.,licmnesia -- an
•. _ i

i association which would always be subject to change in the future:through

/ . . i

" mutual agreement. Ass/a{ed, it is a status which would provide Micronesia

!,. with self-govermnent and which, if e]ected by the people of k4icronesia,

,iJ would fully satisfy both the oblJ.gations and tl_e spirit of the trusteeship .....
" ! ' "':":"t.

: -:. .... ..-:_.
....•.....,. ,_. system and would provide a basis on which the United States would be
. ,.U&: "-'-A._ t.

'"':"'":;:""'_ able to agree to tern_ination of the T_-usteeship Agreement.
2. • .,:%: .{:; ",

%£"p;£,.:%.] .

4-

!i .







,, •., .', .,. ,{ •

' S_:1_,7r2::_[.,.i_'_ 6_(>-_

" 2 We " '\voul,u ]iho to _" - 1,.o ._:_.,._,_zgraph 6(a) of your open-

!i) iiii!i!!i: iiiii!iilli. ing staten_..cntregarding sovereigntbL.also discussed in your second stat:e_c--_t
:.... . - ,i;

:.. ":.";-.. ,. [ :j"

....::"_." :i! dated M._y 6, 1970. The terns. "sovereignty" is :_cessari!y confusing v/hen

used in a theoretical sense, and should be oxa:,-nincdin its ....n_:-;_]

ap,_,_ca_._ono. VTe are proposing assoc:ation bet',veen 2vlic.vo_esza and the

Un_.tt.uStai:es and not, as I said in my opening s_al.e,-n.en_,only t_.caty rela-

.......,;--,, tio_ships betw,,een t_vo independen,_ entities, kiicronesia, if it \vere to be,.F''_ •,'::q i

":: """ :" :-.,_i

: :-.-..-...i! associated \vith the United. StateS, \vou!d indeed, for all practical purposes,

:_": " .... _: "become a part of the United States, " It %vould not be "incorpo]:ated", _s

=..:-:["_.:/;.";.J_i in the case of a state of the Union: neither \vould the United Sta_cs Constibation

,;;_!ii:-",-:'-Ji' be directly applicable to }vlicronesia. Yet _vlicronesia \vould join the political

- ..".,[":-:ii fan_i].yand political a_'ea which n%akes up the Union: States, Territories,

' i]
..-" "-_i
(:,:,-...i_;.:.._ Com_non\:;,ealths, the District of Colu_r_bia, embassies abroad, and ships

carrying t]_eAmerican flag0
i

....._: The new status of Micronesia \vould be the result of the freely

" ' _ expressed vTishes of (:h.elV[icronesian people. You have recognized, in both

. !

.:' procedural ali:ernatives presented in your opening statement, the need for

t

;":"..,:i legislation by the United States Congress enabling the association. You
i/i:.$:J;; ....
'..";::i.._'..:i"
:-,",',..,. ......i clearly do not consider such legislation inconsistent with your
•"::; ..::,,:>.:]

  ra raph 6(a>-neitherdowe._.:[i_,iiii_[i::'(/
:. ",, :,.,'.::1 Next is the que.slion of retention by the .United States of certain

".:'!''!,:i."..i..:_ _'._ legislative and executive pov,,ers, In theory, this could be considered,

i".. ' - " _ • -7-

:" " Oa¢3Z8
• " ' '" ' i





4-:/ .':_:_ - -
?_g:<:_l,- ;<

;@!:+7!:!7,<:- ,. - • ,. : .... , ..... <+,• • . i.t\ ._-FJ, <. D_ _:' rel{tt]O]l,:;.i_]o ]>.'-,F'.,,:,_'_., ,'_lci'o_Yf_q,;-_ ti]Ic] tpo Un'.Y.,_Q o(-;-_ r-,S.
:.<:::<:<_:"_'":_',,.,,,. i .... ".............. ' ......................................

• .......... • _ ,,_, ]:,Tt.<C,>i.&[)]_ / / ._

":he United c,_. ,.._ -_l -_'o.a,.e,:,proposa.l doe<_ expressly disegree with Parc,-g....._i,

. -. •
"_ '"_ ":'.1 " "

•. ...... -._:., ..... :..- " .-....<.) c:7 your Opening Sta(:en_.en< As we have zn,fl,_c,-_.eci, our oppos_.hon tn a.

-" :" " provision, for unil_'.teraltcr_o_ina.tioni<_consisLent \vilhprevai].h_S U. S.
• ] . .

.... '.- "-:U,:._e _.nd <,onzresslonal altitudes. ]\,[ore in-,.Dor_:ant,_ _p.O\-Tever, []_.c

•- t" 1 .... "

[ .. .-. v.e?._le.ofh.iicronesia, like people throug]lout the world, are deservin Z of
• } -

:; "i "

:i:'::-.7;=.;."ill: eoncerned, no£ subject $0 day--l_o-day, uncertain£ies by both parties. On the

i_;b:2::.{_i..-,.-=.,=,: • • othe=- h.andj t the'United States P_e,s. a%v.,:t'g-s been _pen to changes in status of

.. _..:7:_ " C[_::Di .: t •

i.,.",._:...-..I- £hose ureas und6r its pro_ec£i_ wltYat_:..l_l.ave nofi: _tained st.afiehood, If the

: t : i;

'- " ii ".-- n-nea-..-:tinae, ihe security Of v/a?F of,. ti;Ke_._..f the people of Micronesia would be

.}.

. I, assured. '

, "]_ -,

i

{.

• . ._ As has ah'eady been _._.ued,. tlie Cons_it-afiion of the United Sfia_es

i7- . .i

:7/;:Li7;._/.: .. " is true, if; does.not follow tha.£ _]le United States Consfimfion iS of no import

(;.-':-7:i:7:!i{i/<] in an associaiion. The Oni%od S[ates Goverm_en% vzill sintp].y not pern_it

;i !iiT!ii?ii:! ::I .

. i.'_.selfto enter into a poli%ical association of this nature with Micronesia or
_T

.;':"j.-' ' i,

i
,_.' 034,..._0



. " ' _ " . • . .... - . • . . . . .
.c'_;i _ "]"
. ;.. ;]. " :.

<:%;<1
:_Y."-:..,v._ co?;i:ra-rv to t:]?c U_lited o ...... _o",- " ,' .........., o_&tes Co:_;stzi:ufiaon ...... opcn_n.[[ _,_-ue_.'..,e_,__.-'cob-

. • . ,.:, . : _<:,. _ •

s].(_erec: i'hzs face,

.:.'..t:%)_;ff<.:_-.!,.

;,._...,-:,,-.:- , .A.nd t]is position does no_ n(-'cessari].'/ conflict with i]_ _v_lcroncszan
W.'%".,",::!:_ri_Jf

.'.t." , • 1

"":;:1<;<:;:'_';;:]'.. ,..i posit.].( n, fo:c \,Te co]Isle, or "consJ.st:enl: \,"r_"",'_;_.],p..nd _'co,']trar_.-. i:(."-_ as 119.-<,?.1"...[_"t "-',

.4. quite c_.f_e,_"_ "e_n_" mean.in_7..._' in this conlext. The U. S. Consd_uiion need not

be followed as a n'_ode!, the san-_e range of individual rights need not be

pro_ected by the Con.s!J.9._I:ion of lx,iicrenesia. V£J_.a._:we do consider csscntial.

..... :' L' ". t..i.

. .....::...:.._;

..i;ij{ is that the Co_n<tonwealth Constitution not \=,ie]__2__t_&the U. S. Const:itmtion,
_I_ '

_' TO this end, we consider, it reasonab]e_that the c_±_--_'"clZlCa,.._on":- that the
• ._.. t,"_

:.' " 'k!" .

;..b?:._'-iat_ _ of the United Sfia[es.

_<";" SetI:len_enfiof Clain_s

-:..[.;:;:.F:,
"..............., _:+",,, You have correctly pointed out t.h_._...... our d_ _,,,.._'-bill fails rio provide for

•• "li because the sc_tle_nenl- of claims is a,-,-_++,_r ........ y i'equi.-ing separate

......i"_!i{ iegislationin the U. S. Congress. It will require first authorization and
: • r.!i

'. .... ".i'I..'':_ then necessary appropriations. As a matter of sound and pracfical
. .

: .;.; legis].ative procedures, these n_atters cannot be and should not be included

i .......]' •

!-..........v..'.=/: '_ ' in the draft legislation dealing with association. ".....

i>::''. i.i:.'/:'::.•

,IL,,_[!..-,....,,,,ii_,]:!•}!ii:;.... On the more genera], questioh of claims "s et:file'_el_t, we certainly

have no problem in discussing _he m_.t_er. We are indeed, in favor of

::/:;/i:/i<•i.;!(•t _"_a legislation providing for the .•final resolution of _hese. prob!ean.s. In facl,

i .4 ' " ,I "

03q$30



i '_!Li]_ the c,.,_-,-._ re_,u,._._ng zz-.,.;n__ ,. _

..,_:

?;:_.']_!::.:.".!';"3; b.tion, 'co the Cc.i___res,. L-'.\vit]]in tile nea[r fU.ttlre tO _r':'°v_de sett!cnnhnt oi the
b t 7;-,' - _-'],

_:_:"_"":':';_'I; post-secure claims, V,"-oa r,_ ce--t_.]]_l?, _.v_.].hng uc,(_:,.scuss either of. these• :.Q?., .-,?¢; ... ......

';";:=;::"::"::I_ pz'oposals or any other points \v]_ichyou would like to raise in this rege.rd.

> "' { ]>ro'posals for .Act .of Self-]_b(_te.rn__in.e.tion

• : "_re foal" th_._ the plebescite procedure in '_ ....U, S, Pro'oosal hat:,not

• [" " _: been clearly understood by the !-_icronesian Delegation, "_\rethereforev,'is]_

:r_ " '. - • ,

.._:...;i.::..,_iito clarify this n_ism_derstanding by stressing the im.portance of the effective...."?;.':W_'_=.:4
;J:.'.>,,<..c-.-:.' ? :.
_-.<:.,._._._..:-] dates of the four titlesof the bill. Titles I and II\vould cor:%einto effect

•"_ ",- of the billinto law by the President. Titles HI and I\r, hov,'e\,er,

."-".'</'_ i are not operative, until the date specified in the proc].an__ation of the President

/.':"'.C::_ _t_/ of the United Starers,as described in Sec. 104(b), \vhic]_we envisa%e would

?!./-":$(<!:.i]i take place simultaneously with termination of the TrusteesMp "_ .... o, ,-

" ..... -:":{] The nov7 rele..tionship between" th4 United Stales and h_icronesia would
_.-/,*<<.Ji
: .. t x.v..ii;,c,t ;

.,-..-_..,..,:.}: therefore not even come into effect until the Constitution of k4icronesb_ had

.." " :._I' -
•..::....._i been drafted and approved by the voters of h4icronesia: hence, the people
. .-:....],

. _;

:...-./'..{i of h4icronesia would not have committed themselves irrevocably to the
i{{ .o

.... United States proposal in the initial re{erendum.

, .. , Conversely, the pov,,ers of the United States \vould remain those

'"_ ! ., ". _._j

_i:t.,.)i:-:_).,:i!i._}(: pi-ovided in the Trusteeship Agreement until the nev¢ status came into e_ect.

)..ii):): ..

:'"""<':"_":']: .Although I have intended to .make clear the extent and limits of the
' t. >-_ • ; 4 ]

.!..,. :;.:...-,,:.,. ,{.,,[_
ii:,-:<:<!:i-l.
,..:..,..,.'.-_-_
•.., </. i1: - i 1 -
.... • t.. ;,]

 :Yil-- 03¢a:



-
• Unii:cd St_[:es offer, lc% 1_]:IC] ilP. Slei! "t:fi) P_('.C. bL_'6 \VQ ¢, Z'Q:.C_ r L.... COn_-].±-'\_-

_i':!:<";:"d!i;':::_':_- " disc_ls sions conccrnin-_ f,'c_e, as soci_vLion of i-he ......" - _ F;'- ' - " " "=;: :?::, :..._ :,: -%.1 L. _J.IltC-'.Q. _ 1._:" ue :_, _3.I]_ !V_.!C !" C) ._!'i_S _.

.(-<,<"Wi,'. ::_,)_

L._un.of tI_C" _ern_..c]_].ffez'_frorn yours, buc. ibis _:o_-_.... iT_ean _.!_,:

:':,J';ki_\'. L__,;

iI _ .'i v/e c_n never l'e_ch _re(-:_,_J.en,., e .oree to _'o'o.i_ ,'___'_' " -

continue an e_-at_inati.on of free associPtion. _\re. also accede to your

.< .. , • -, ,

-.::: i' suggestion ,a,- ,- such an examination begin with s _, :_'"p_c._.=.._.cdiscussion of you:c

• . "I':

....• .-:: stated princi-,l_.s]......arm the rights \vhich you insist are.essential to a free

-,<:: .'= association, The U, S. Delegau_on su_n_s reaay to discuss _hose_principles
....':..:ii

< ._
"......_ and ri_,hts on a point-by-point basis at your pleasure and indeed has: ._=i__;!_:.:H o

cornm.enced this process this afternoon.:_::_:_-_-!_'_:--_::_'._i_,:-,:_' In closing, I \vould like to make tirefinalpoir_ts. The firstis that

the offer the U. S, Delegation has -_nz._c:e _s the best that car= be n_ade in

'-,::i_:$:ii_ii_)::/=:'<:_/l_ light of the .ve_'Y-practical considerations \vithwhich we. both are conf_'once,'._.

• -.: :i._%J.{
:....'"".t.._ If_his were merely a theoretical exercise, n_any other possibi!ides n._ight

........:'-,:"':_'_, be conceivab].e: however, we all live in a -,vorl.:]where _ --.......,_,._:.,{_: ,_.a_ore ._callyideal

" sohtions must be telnpered and _'_ _'mo£,.,_..._ to meet _ne req_l[ren'_eni._ of

.'.:--i'!;;_! specific situations. _e urge you to Ioo]:at _he U. S. proposal in-its
: !{
i '...-<.-:[ •

: ..... ;.; totalityfrom a practical, objective viewpoint to see if k4icronesia's
'" " -<! i

_.:

" ,:--: _, interests \vould not be served best by the United States proposal.
... "• t°_

[ ::.:,£'::-" _{.', The advantages of our proDosa!, in terms of social, econornic, -

':!'<:¢:_,{{:';:t politic_l,financial, and securit3,benefits, are substantial.
v .::.':,.,,<_._:;T';':_(_ .'

:,, .','_v"tg-,'<.'-ff

•



;5', - '._'":_ .':_ _-_

_'2_i!_ l)lacc tiJe L_,nit_'._1Sts.tes offer b<::fo,_"c t.i,e Con_.fre.s:- of h,[icroa_e_ia.

.:,_-_".:_..'.:..Eil for\varu to .... '-'nui_.,g the d._r_ .... " , _" = ,-- _. _-"....C(-_li'.. (.U,_ _.(_ .] _ CCI'!t(_I_('.C[ 0]_ yO_l'C ±O_._l_.Ll.tc'_Ll(.)l! ()].

...¢"-_:.,...,,_:"';_'"__;.-._,,,: right,_._ a_,d i:,r-incip!es at the call of the Chad._-rna.n of the "__ ....... :_n

i,_£;j9"f'::-S'-_:t" d e!e o a r].o n.

}{ ,,: :.'.. {:

- - " "-' -4_

.. . .i,- -t;

•/>._.;_- _ -. _ :

© .
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...:,:. , )!my 7, 1970

[- , ,.: , ..= : _. .

[.t.,u_ _,, "r}lE v ,_ ,_' T"_

..... "' ' S,AT-"-,,Ea 2 _ _ ,ZCkONaS-_-, 1)}{ :{ D,'.LmGAxI0,,

-.-. " " ' t1 J _'2_

:_ The a_ate:neng by tl_aUnited Sta_es D_!e_,o,, &:tea _-_5 6, gave

:, <a

"--..):_ ad.:,caclarity go a number of the matters dealt _¢ith in your initial

' :."i . su_i,,as_ion, For tl, is _.;e are grateful We should like co _,n_u_c tnas
• "2 . ;,

• ':2 . , _.._

;., roC ..,a,:. O ....•-:.:7{.. . _ . ,. r..__orSfgcatio_n by ourselves" co_=_.en._ing on a num,_,., of points

, ""."-_ an thaC s_a.aement,

....:".:"". First, we should auologize for our too hasty reading of the dr_

-:.: .. ;: -':
" '-' Constitution Bill, We agree that it provides dnat Titles iIi and IV would

/.i:.)...i}] not become operative until the date specified in the proclamation of _he
./Z'i./.,

-..;-.].:.:.. President of the United States,
•: .1..._

- ._ _o agree either" _:_ _ On a number of other matEer_._ _,,eare unable_ ho:.._ever_ .

";'::i".j wir.h your ].irmaof argumen_ or _,_,, _:e substantiva points made in .....

....., :'/:{ sta _emeng.
...:.3,' ._

..i:/-i We believe that it was reasonable to describe _'_ _'' ""_ of "

'":':"_ " ,_esolu,._on 1541 as a ",'r_ a :_----_-" • ,,•.:-..%_ assoc--,ation contai--,ed in n " _-_ ua_eu Nations c:=a:,aatzon
;,. ;i.r"q :"7.:}

i - ,': .':: :-O
.a.or?f;&_,: :"" _ _,,_ status through u_age a_d not frora the = "

.-;O_?,:i eve:: though it has gained "_
.....L",;i
.....--"': . character of its acceptance by the General Assembly° The aasocia_ions

,- -._ bet;_een Britain and a nuz_ber of her for:_er _,_es_ Indian dep,endenci.es m'd

. " ..i bet_,..:ee:a -,__ .,_,__,_,_ were ,,_,_ u_:a__a_e_a_i/, terT..,in::bZe:,_w Zealand and the Cook _,._-t_ ............ _ ,

- . ' . /. . _

..:..?: because both Britain and New Zealand too!.',the vie_,:that "_ _ ine-usiop, of

-i.:'L_

' ::.: s_:eh a provision was a pro-requisite to United Na,tions agreement that "the

:. dependencies we_'e no longer "non-se!z-govern_ng terr_,,.oc_es , .,___oin:cc[
, . >.

" _ut in a statement issued earlzer today that _i_e objectives ,_f Ta'usteeshi_

[ -. $

"--! - 03- 033406
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[[<"-:% -._b • •

I i,<i•/i, w_t:" t:lose mn other Trust _ferrmtorles, As yoU_:_±.L _g_.c_-,a _usteesa_p

.....: excludes it from the catagory of "non--self-governing territor2.es"; and we

(i see no reason to believe that the Ur_ite_ Nations would be happy to accept

" ..: ul!_uae_,_ Qe_±;litiO_:o O_. s_ir-guV_Ell.,.ng .,a<_ k_;;-:,GI_-gOVc._[;.L,qs ,,.v,,

•:.: those which it has applied during recent years in other cases.

j •• u:d

/[ 3" [ "

' in regaru to the character of a '_unila'_erally ...... :' compact" we

;. ?:•i.:/
..p.... think that the position of the v.:,..-_...."_- Delegation has beeh m_sunder-

7 ,-:'-+ ;"

.:;!i_:i stood, "_- __,_,_ of the existir:g compacts w._icn _..mhad in mind a-'a o _ a kind

_.(i:) that permit of "day-co-day uncertainties by both parties". They were

.....:]i_[. entered into in the expectation tha-t the association they creaned wo-!d

....._ be enduring_ and the proca'du_-'esprovided for termination were devised witm

D__,;_-_n was guided by these _recac_n_s,..:': this end i,.:vie,..._, The Hicronesian : _ .... _

.... . ..... . if the United S_,.tL_ "]_ _ .... " ........].......sat .... would !ika

fcr tile termit_.ation of a unilaterally ......... """"" '.;_ _,.Ou'-,. ]_7[b<¢../... <,\_%!i:i : " _ _'_'_'(

iiapuy _o ex_!a"..nour views in detail, PL\o.."" C(_ .
(. t - --•

". J .kl

• _ s_z_._:--references to the possibilityIn you," c_,m s_atement you make :_,_ "_' "
f-'v"

• , . . .

• " _ " ....... _'-;" of "'•-::%._ that a _,ommum,,_a_.. _.l_.cronesia:;;.ligi_tevolve into some other political

:'b:) i s_atus" or that the associanion b:_-tx.:eenthe United Stages and Hicronesia

•%]
: - migh_ be termir_ated "by mutual _,.,.e_,,_,._."........".. We agree that it would be

consistent ':<_ ' '=_' " 't.._u,the course of .......icar_,h{_tory for ": ...... '- ",.c:.l.i_;,. . __ Yi/L. al2P_H.i.,::, uC _:Q . t,'i..L_=.'_.m@

the ............... 4 _ full}, integrated into the .Q;=erican s):s_em,opgu_u_i_y of b_......... n o more

" C_c ...... to tZe p,,_,,_c.-We are doub=fu!, lnow,_ver_ ..... _

sition that Hicronesia would be _err.i,'=t'.ed to astao!.Lsn a looser associ_t_on

o:: attain complete "_"" _ependance

[
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.....':.... In the interests of a full mutual understanding, we think we should

. ' . ..
.... offer some comment on the references to defense in your Statement of

Princi_!es. and your subsequent statement dated _ay_" 6. The ,'Aicronesian

• • •. _, ,- °°._
Delegation recognizes the significance of the _._!e_ones,_n area in relation

to glooa_ s_rategy, It understands the desire of the United States to

' have access to parts of it for mi!i_ary purposes and its determination

.... _hat other Powers, whose interests are, or may become, divergent from those
• "Z.7" '

3.._i!_ of the United States_ shall not possess such access, it understands, too,

.....* : that the interests of the ",licronesian people are broadly linked, in the
..]: - ,

:.-::_[_']'i:I] long run_ with the fortuues of those countries _,_ithwhich tim people of

...." ": Micronesia share a co_anon ideology..

.):i'i._!(j On the other hand, i_ is deeply a._stu_.c_a by the lack of realism spowa

%._.., iu certair of your _.at_.a_t,t_ on _nc_._:

., .,

._.-.<:_ nic_o_,es_an secur_y would be a._sured.,. "" -" -.:_ tac co_,-o

':::'i.i5 of such security ,,¢hichwould be i_nmanse for an area the _.i:'.aof

, . " " kf " _ " |'

,.! _._iC]2Ol.-_ia, , , -

::'..L_-j "Microp.esia would have no guarantee of protection (.-_e_ a
._,...,....'_

l.'f- - -." "

!:k:.., ,,,-,_-,_-_,--,_-- _--_'_" assoc_at_o_k w-._ the Un].ted States) and

" ij.i
"':L! could be left totally defenceleas in a tirae of danger."

• in truti_ the people of '._'icronesiacan.not be defended in "times of dar:ger"

o_: the __nd that have e,,_s_=d in the present century and that we all lear

• _t_
may ocaur agaln. PeoD!e living on small islands are exDosea r.o the _.........

of exte_'raina_io n once a a_cls'_o_ is taken to defend them. _'e have

_gnced the consequences of the defen_____ce___of_[icronesia; and _:e think

& •

you _]! agree with ,as that the \<_...._-o_- people ,;ould have fared far

_-,.... in World Var II had the japanese Deaceah!v withdravm, in the face of

.033408.
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E _ ? _!:; : "."4 <., I

i"<Q. :<:' ¢-$, - I'.._,4 _.,:_._ talc_-..,._ _,_. ....__._, States advance, S!-ouid war occur again_ ....long-term interests
p. : %

{i"!)i:! of the people of Hicronesia will depend upon its outcome; l _._ _,,^_f......r_

-2:7--: znte;<e.stswill be safeguarded only if a decision is taken nhat they " _'..... ' S i).a _-_-
., .. :

,"."_' " V-Or De d _z "-"_' _en,_.f.,from within their m.m. shores,
• . . -]

. ) , .
:, - "_' e of

-: Our dis'cussions regarding defence should be based on an _ccep ....c

' .-: . _ha fac_ d_at _:e are concerning ourselves with Un3._,.dStates interests -

,'; _.Cro ne Sl_al• tO which we are not uns}_,apathetic - and not with .... "-'-interests°
/"51
..-...7<. -.

... ..i ._

:':.::._ The question of defer:re is closely "related to that of eminen: domain.

i ?:'/" "" _,_ou-(!,provide protection of Mic,_-onesian•_: _ You state that Commonwealth Status "' _ "
•:7./_:

• .'.. .!

...." eonsl_r-t wit]: the
i[::i--::i control of land to the maximum degree possible and " "_

• ,..q

• _.o,, ;.o..:._l,.a of
.'_._'_. _nterests of the :_7,ericanpolitical rar._ily_including the ....._'m "_" "_

•<:-..:_:..:...!

' ij i!"_.i[('%_/[_. .... ¢. '' T.,e. _ _._cronas_a . think it is °_" _e- nt that >licrones_a is considered_ in

. Of. "" ' _ e_---" ....-v..::. I. this context= only as a part - if not as an appendage -- one :_......_......

: :.,:< :: political :_-_ _"'"_._.:,_.._ _ecause of our ci,_'cumstances_ as wee:! as of our

.i(<i-..i._._. tra__C_oas_'-'-_-"• we inszs_" nha_ :.licronesiap.control of tim land mus,, be.unqua_-

.........-;• fled. This does not mean that a Governm,ant of >jj.ar__esia would not be

.-,. :.". _ --. .L_¢._._,....-t....:..:.,::.:_ ready to enter _nto negotiations with the United States for the ......._

-":'_': ._-,-_.__-_-_o ".[oreover_ in ma.<zl.gtp.zs statemant_ we are fully ccnsci,3us

:'::/ that the United S._ates would be the more powerful partner to such negotia_.ic.:s,
: " i.[::

, . .]

.....; But, on the issue of legal control, v_e are unable to agree to any con_z-os,ise,_

__TbT>_____i_,_'_,___ "nd_ d_ has been one of the primary motives___for insistence uoon, a

.: :-elcl_: :-,.,-'n free assoclation :

: Of siv,ilar impoctance Eo eminent uom,,=,, ls _xf_c__',/econzro! or.at the.

• - -- " F_O:i .._C.O,._o-,h_.,
i s67e_-- ., . .... -;: aa_c:_t__n, lease or other transfer of-land to -_,._4 ......._"-_ Our

. . : [

i de].egation believes _hat 3'our pr_,posa!_ WhiCh ¢.... :_s,l._ legal .....t_c.... ):

....-.,'' ' oaaao9
- : %

! _ .......... T__ ......... :..........

• "'" T "" • *'. •

i m _

/
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.- , k%. ,_ha_,had _een carefully _e_ __.::.jand also.1 . t,,cocounzries_ of a _, :.;_:>.

_Iz_.o...._....s po_sib!a future as an Ludepande,nt szate. I_ the light of
"t .]

- -.; these f_:cts_ ::.aare surprised that the United S_ates Delegation should

. '- _ wao_ of course. _ormu± ....d in aj_state _h_= the United States offer " _ _ '" .....

.... _:pt to be resDonaive to :,Izcro_.e_iandesires as we understood them"

In our oi_inion, the offer is not in accordance with either of ghe alter-.

• natives that we have been directed to examine and repo_t on.

_ -:- y ,;ay of conc!usion_ _Te would _ay _ as _,,ehave p_'eviously done, _,?_-

[>L

• _. .... _-e are sincerely convinced _hat the inte_'es_s of _he United S_ates in
[

-:. _. Hicronesia can be satisfied within Khe framework.of free association or

:.: wiihin tha_ of independence., and. _ithoug Yicronesia becoming a pe_'manent
?'.. f-

•.: paz'C of the American political f_,mily,
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' " / 7

ST.ATEMENT BY THE U. S. DELEGATI©N

• i

.. The U,c.ted States would certainly agree that the Trusteeship D_gree_mnt

•: envisages a possible ultimate political sta:bJ.sof either self-governn___ent or

.... independence. As you have correctly observed, the choice of either of these
:

:/: pos sibilities is qualified by the requirement that the sta_as be appropriate,
., ",

'... }... first, "to the particular circumstances of the trust territory and its peoples"
•" .._

"....: and, second, "the freely expressed wishes of the peoples concerned. " Also

'_: in Article 6 of the Trusteeship ikgreen_ent, there are a nun_ber of oraetical
... ..

7..-,:.- : objectives relevant to the ultimate political status.

_ . Yesterday I dealt with some of the practical conszc_era,zlons in favor of

." . .- ('

'-.i_ self-government in association• with the United States. Today, let me ooint
"7]..

" out some of the considerations that do not favor, indeDend.enee. Essentially
..if, -.....

they center around the responsibility the United States has -- both morally,
@

- . .[ .

. .. I •

•- .: . and under the fern, s of the Trusteesnzp Agreement and the United Nations

" : Charter -- to ensure that Micrenesia is prepared for whatever st_.t_s its

: ' • -"f; 4-

• ... people mx_h_ select. Furtherrno_ve, paragraphs Z, 3, and 4 of the sanqe

Article 6 of the Trusteeship Agreement discuss the Ur/ted States responsi-

bility to "promote the economic advancement and self-sufficiency;" to

"promote social advancen_ent" including '_- 1-_- ,•_ea_cn; and to 'promote educational

advancement. " The %hired States has tried, admittedly not a].ways with

uniform success, to c_.rry out all of these obligations. But with the best of

-I-

.... O5 0334_XZ
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..+.

.._ will and foreseeable expenditures, it is hard to forecast when Micronesia

•. "}

.. might ac]_ieve the si_lation in which its particular circumstances would .be

appropriate for independence.• IViicrozlesia has limited natural resources,
• "] •

. i

-. . tremendous logistical problems, and even a wide diversity of cultures and

•-z languages presenting unique problems of government.-.-,:¢
.!

" In summary, disregarding security considerations, the United States

,.._ does not believe that independence w_l be a realistically appropriate status,
•:_".-:!

'......! considering the particular circumstances of the Trust Territory, for some
I I

..... .!{ time to cm_ne; and the United States would be remiss in its responsibilities

"- . , :

.... ,-i to say otherwise.. ".. '!

2"" _i
g

.:/_il Your second question is really threefold -- first whether the United
. , . :_

•..-.. % .. States would be willing to redirect its programs and assistance towards the

goal of independence; second, whether the United Sta_es wou_d be willing to

.. : establisha timetable towards independence; and third, whe:.ner the United

" States is willing to begin dis_ _-_u_sions with _[icronesian leaders on. "_hefutu__'e

" "; relationship which would exist between the two countries after kndependence.
".'._

' :•: To answer the first question, the United States effor_,_s, of course,

already directed toward developing iklicronesia -- in all its facets -- to\yard
}

self-determination. However, the United States does not see how it could

" agree to redirect its programs so that they were specificaliy ai_ned at one

particular future star-us. The United States would, in fact, Be derelict in

its obligations under the Trusteeshi p Agreement if it were to prejudge the

outcome of that act of self-determination by the people of Niicronesia as a



ii__:Ii. ii__i_.i__i_:_._i_i_i_._i_L_i_i_!_i_i_i_!_i_i_!_i_i_i_i._,_i_i:_!_!_i__:_¢_A_:,_,___i̧.__ i
I_ •.._ :___ !_/._!!

_._!ii.... "_ . _•_• .__! a whole. The United Sta_es \rill, of course, continue its policy of consulting

/ : fuIly with _he Congressof Micronesia and district leaders on the various

. !:i programs contemplated and, indeed, plans to continue shifting responsibility

' .': for these programs to the Micronesians thenaselves.

, --.- As for a timetable for transition to independence, •obviously in view oz

.ii the practical problems which I have cited in terms of the circun_stances ol .

the Trust Territory, as well as the inappropriateness of our aiming for only

_,i one particular goal, tl/s becomes a moot question. Rather, \re must concentrate
/ " "'_lC

•-.) our efforts on the development of the Trust Territory, particularly in the

-_.:-i fields cited in the Trusteeship Agree_nent. Clearly these efforts have been

'";]i l] i!i{ accelerating inrecentyears, andwe would hope that the resu!ting progress

" .- :, - will continue. But the specific date for self-deterrn_nation will depend on the

.!

......:; wishes of the _iicronesian people and the ability of the United States, in good'

• " _ conscience and in accordance with its obligations under the Trusteeship
•/i

'_'.;_'.i::_ Agreement, to agree that Micronesia is prepared for the choice in question.

• ].. j..! _"%_ .,-'t.., ,, _-'t- z -_ .'_

...... _ _-_-u q'uesHon, not only are the problems which I have already

:, ] cited germane to possible discussions on the future relationship betv_een an

-._ independent Micronesia and the United States, but it is impossible for this

delegation or even this administration to discuss such issues in anything more

, than the most speculative terms. These would be matters of treaty and other

•, types of international agreements between t-_voindependent countries to be

entered into by the Executive Branch, probably in most cases with the

• approval of the United States_ Congress. Clearly we do not know \vb_atUnited

• :i - 3 - 0334I_
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:' States Administration might be in office o_'what its policies might be. Nor

.. do we know how either the United States Congress, or more broadly the

- .l

American people, might view such relationships in the context of conditions

.-. { at the tinge in question.

...Y..!
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].,£< ) pos "' ' ._,-_-_.,-4,,=., t:poret'.cally c,;en _o H:/c_'o:'.'esl@,}):_nes_were t;:e o_-_es

........... ._'-.....of th.e people of _iicro-• " ' - ......"_-__,-_ _'_ .....-_]-'es tO the re_._e_-t,-- !_

. N.u
_ 4 , -

, . .:es_a, in other words_ ..... .,_-_ -

• ' :} consiceraa most _p_,_=_ the.... • " "......._-_-;-_'eto p_.-t{c,=]ar circu..-.staz:ces of the Trust

. Territory and its peop_e_" and those _,,._ouy=u_ "'t_".','__ze_y e:.:Dressa_ "_."=s_t_=

k :: ' • •

: - .of _;nc peop!e"_ as reflected in the _-'-_:_n of their elected zeore_;-_-_atives
/ < .

.b " . t]'e
:. it should per'naps be noted th,:=_ criteria set out in Article 6 of

" tn_: Trusteeship _ _ _.,-_.--_._;_:-:r.,N_.e ul ........ -_. oo!inicai s_a_us- of

...... , ........ _ u_•_.y been
....:..... th,t: "frusu Territory %_are those whic[_ h_,v<z -,:-._-b

_, "; i-: t;.:naes of the ....... _".... •_e_,__o_y, and the fr_e±y e--:nrassed w_snes of its _eop _"

' . • . . ° .

•' :,_.-,.'_,.:,-- ,-:.- --" ................ nor the w_s:les of the A,'ur:-,n_ster'-_zg ;'.,_thority %;,er'a

'-_---deemed to be "'eTev "-''_
< • . .

• Since _'_ _;_"_;'_ Status :" _-_-_"_"-' .<as bean ""--- .... _ to _ ........ --:-_

'"'_': ...... &_:_---_O tO _-'-'" :.
" -,,._---:o',sra'-au_ng to -:ndc_ancence_ as weii tZ,_'_ "_ ....{'_ -.. :,:.:,_,,-.,+.4-,.

:..:-.-i -;_ w_shas to a'_scuss these cues_:un.s with the United S_a_es _-_._ ......

• " -" _iop both to e...±_.:?.o _..........._.:_.....
• " ! Y_Z is cO7-.SC"ous_ ZO0_ that_ i_=. r_ia ":-_" ..... :-"'-:< ......... ; ....

"i

.- _-_ " " :p,'_ste,kSA!D .csrdern_=_.
-"_'!ities and for._ai obligations acc_:;_: _n the•- rR.s_o£.s- _!

.... i " _ _ " _.._%CD',_ .-"-:-: ' the United States wouli _.w _-sn to be cor-.s_j_tac_on """ _ _'__::__:":"}_-

": The Political Stat'as :...... +.... ' -re %-equas_s tha_-_ before our

c=s_s__-,= are resumea on _he ........ _ assoeia_'-on ,..:,_n_..

•. '. : Staccs_ the _._._d States D_'-_ ta,''-on -_'rov;.ce us with official

.of t-},o E-.',-c,,'-ive ;'_....... m of the ol!_',ec States eove_=.:,e_:t o_t ":":: ""_"_':_

• " _._.,,_',:.w_.,_-.-.._-_;: _u-as_'_cr:s or i,ssues relatlng to -'-.:----_,---::_-so trier_we :._',._.......

discussions o: t_le:n i_ our re_gort to tile _--_, ....c._-of ..:___u_:_o___..

• °

<'_'_.....in view oi t_.-_ s=ra-t.-i;ia interests of the U_'_itad Sza._es __n _-_

....... .--. ............. ....... ".- ..... v ""." 2"".'-.'" •

.............................. .'": ........ 7":' :" -: .......... :'._.."....... : "'R'" ..... :-% 7..........._':; ....
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•......... Mar 8, ,970 _ .IZ
K

_... STATEM.ENT BY THE U. S. DELEGATION

• This statement is in response to the second statement of the Micronesian

-L .:

"""_ Delegation on 7 t_*,_,y 1970.

• de/tlJ_i_lon
• The United States Del.egation does not wish to quibble over the e.."_"

l

•..: !..],,: of free association. Vie certainly understand and appreciate the IV/icronesian.
....f

'"'-:- Delegation's definition of that term. Since your delegatJ..onhas, however,
//

"ii:"i"-:/", challenged the United States proposal, at least in part, for its failure to meet

a so-called "UN definition" of free association, we believe that some further

•-,.- comments are desirable regarding the points made on this subject'

..... i First you state that both Great Britain and Nev: Zealand made their

..:...... agreements with the West Indies Associated States and the Cook Islands,
a- .-.

. 71-: respectively, u_ilateralb/ terminable because they believed such a provision

7. " ..5: was a pre-requisite to UN agreement that those territories were no longer

"non-self-governing". _Ar[thoutgetting into the question of the motives .of

• " Great Britain and New Zealand, it is perlnent to note that despite the inclusion

:"..' of this provision, the UN has not accepted the British contention that the West

Indies Associated States are no longer non-self-governing. _¢[oreover, the

- UN has accepted the United States contention that the Co_rn_non\vealth of Puerto

Rico is no\v self-governing, despite the fact that the Federal Relations Act

for Puerto Rico does not provide for unilateral termination. Thus the UN
[

, record does not substantiate the view that unilateral terrninability is either a

-i-
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if.. necessary oi" sufficient condition for the transition from non-self-government

: " to free association, and consequently we would again argue that there is no

::. .agreed "UN definition" of free association. Vie are therefore faced _ith two

....- different definitions for_ulated by our respective delegations, rather than

.:.,. any failure to meet a fixed standa._:d or generally agreed common usage.

• I vTould now like to t_rn to your contention that United States history has

._:'.. sho\vn a distinct trend toward closer integration, but does not lend equal

1" L,

•. credence to the. proposition that Mic=onesia _-ould be permitted to estab-,_s_;

!i;--)/:i"'i} a looser association or to attain complete independence. We feel this is a

!: :' distLnctly inaccurate reading of Uhited States history. Puerto Rico, a United

- :......_. . States territory \vhich we had acknowledged to be non-self-governing, has

...... certainly n_oved to a status of much looser associaticn in i_s current position

as a ConS..n___on\vealth.As for the possibiiit Z of independenc_, \re need only

".._; look _o the case of the P_hilippines, for over for_/year s a United S_ates

- ..,._ territory and now an independent state. Thus not only is our l_is£ory contrary

to your description, but t-he trend in recent years has been to_,ard greater

: .... flexibility on this question of evolution.

• _ - _Ve believe that the statements on defense contained in our paper of

6 May are realistic and need not be restated. _'e recognize that the

•v[acrone s_a.experiences of World _Var II have !eft an indelible impression in " :

' However, under the United States proposal the foundation of Micro nesian

_, security, and defense would rest on the commitment and the obligation of the

- United States to defend i_/[icronesia and not prin_.arily on United States forces

.............. _" - :- : .: /:! :i : """":"-:: ....c:-'i."_""::':-;-::"_":./' ": i'-'-i ":":-:i-"-_'_":_:"-r?::.....,-,_'_--.--,._-:,=_......=_-._'_:'_,_-"_-__=..,_-_,._-_-..... r.....
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...,._

•%.? : _._ _

"i:. within the islands. Such a United States commitment and obligation has been

:! a highly effective deterrent to would-be aggressors in many parts of the world,

._i._ -including Micronesia for thc last quarter cent__ry. It Is clear that the duty to

....!_ defend Micronesia contained in the United States proposal would effectively
- , . .

'i_,:. de_er aggressions of the kind experienced by Micronesia in VIorld War If. It

.....-..... should always be remembered that an all-out shooting war is only one kind of
f -

';.,-.;:i:: aggression, usually the end result of a course of action involving many lesser

:--":":_ forms, such as-outside commercial invasion by exploitation,of an area's

.]i,.ii_!i.i.! resources. Even the effective defense of IViicronesianterritorial waters and

'i:_:] ,- fishing rights might prove to be morethanMicronesia could afford. Itis for

i.;;.::4
......', these reasons that it is the sincere belief of the United States Delegation that
!9_!

"::"...-_' in defense nlatters, our proposal is in the be§t interests of both Iviicrenesia

'"-_": and the United States.
•;...: ._

(...":.' In your state_.._ent,you take the position that legal residency does not

,.:.2:_:' provide adequate safeguards for the protection of Micronesian land use or

• "."",-.i land transfer. We would be happy to entertain alternative proposals which

_i/]i you feel would provide the proper safeguards. Similarly, ifthe provision

•.-ii_::::i concerning the establishment of con_r_issions to oversee and pass upon proposed

":i. '- land transfers is not satisfactory, or you think the powers too limited, we

, _ .:. v/illbe pleased to hear alternatives.

' ".. On the more general question of control of land, we wish to point out

" that _vhilethe United States offer does not-provide everything Which you have

i- .i requested, i_: goes far in that direction. Under our proposal, Micronesian

-3- !_,
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, land owners have much greater control and protection than at present. The
< "! :

i " United States in recent year."-,has not added n_aterially to its !and holdings,[. [2 "

'i - . has returned substantial land _ho!,l_]gs,__.and under our proposal would be far.?"'.;

{

: less free to make new acquisitions. Under the United States proposal, in.

'}, ...

_:_-:":< practice of retaining but not using land for public purposes would cease.

:L .,_"

_.... Further, the United States is reducing its overseas defense posture and
L

...:_,, expenditures, rendering the acquisition of additional lands less likely. As
. , ., .

:i.:!/.'i a final point on this issue, we wish to assure you that the United States seeks,

ii:i'.,:i worldwide, to build its bases in places where we are welcomed by the local

•:::,::;::::V - popul--.ion. " It triesto avoid base construction in places where we are not. . ,, ...

. -<::?::i.: welco_.ne.

iiil.',i:-.... - Iz_ conclusion, I would lJl<e to restate out'sincere belief that our proposal

,:....; ,.was formulated in an attempt to be as responsive as possible, \v_c±nn c_e

.-,. - y _nc_e_ s _ood,': limits imposed b_ practicality, to k<icronesian desires as we ......

<;i.:.,: them. As I stated on IViay 4, we believe that these discussions have provided

ii_ii_:"! the first d!ear expres._ion of views by both delega_ons. We remain convinced

'i:';i; that free association, as defined in the United States prep osal will serve

"=":' the interests of both parties.

7. .i

' <

i
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_ -_ ' _ ' May 8, lq70
il.-.-.:::.._ .

..... z) f.

-, .. "[ .

.-" In closing, I would like to make two general observations. First, history

...... has Shown that political arrangements between peoples of different cultures..-[
"7,:[<.:,
.... and areas have been successful only when there has been an effort to under-

',:.,

""::i stand and seek accommodation by •both sides. We believe the United States

. .) .- "-'

......"... has conae a long way,. Mr. Chairman, since our first meetings last October,

" : in understanding and seeking to accommodate Micronesian concerns. Our g
e

.)-.::" proposal is certainly not an ideal one from a purely United States viewpoint.

_[';</() Similarly, from a purely Micronesian vice-point, it no doubt is not ideal. But

..... :" it is a balanced proposal for a relationship in which both Micronesia and the.

i...-7<i[ ,
,.. United States would each give and each receive. Mr. Chairman, I would be

"' 'C"7 lacking in candor if I did not state that we had hoped for a more forthcoming

, ::"['."i._ approach by the Micronesian delegation in recognizing and seeking to relate

_"." . youz position to the very real United States concerns and practical limitations,

.-..,:

..... _---I

...._.._["; of which we have previously spoken, in seeking to .arrive at a _-_._u_,,_accorr_.-
• . . ...

" :[7<..! modation. However, we do realize the limitations, as you have stated thegn,..•!

.. :[ .!

•imposed upon you by your delegation's terms of reference.
" "K,

:._ _v_y second general observation is with respect to the diversity of social

inte_ests of these groups withinand cul_aral groups and the varying " _v
., •..

:. " l%{icroresia. The United States proposal takes this into account and seehs to

provide the framework of a stable relationship with the United States within

-I-
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/iil/i• plebisciteitself,adequatenoticetotheother Ideofintentiontoconsider

....." '" termination. Perhaps giving the reasons M_y tez_ination is being considered,

" !:_ -_ LOESCH: I understand that, Mr. Chairman, that it is some process of the

: nature used by the British in connection with its former West Indies areas that

-:i:"i/".-!i you would contemplate in this.connection.

: i SALII| Somathlng along these lines will bs used, We don'_ know too much
i i -

about,the case in Puerto Rico but we understand there might be some provision

._.':-_i-.'i there, although we do not know. From time tO time they call a plebiscite which

" include statehood and independence. We don't know whether we can do unilaterally

or whether they will require concurrence by the United States Congress.

LOESCH: We mentioned that I think in the paper we are going to take place in

the record today. The Federal Relations Act is cited on this. Do any of my

delegation have any further question on this subject? (No answer).. Thank you,

[ m I

_ _:! SALII: Now, I think we are coming close to the end of this talk, so

•:_-:_i between the two delegations on a Joint press release.

• - LOESCH: Before we discuss that, if I might request, I think we perhaps
/. :"•. Ji ' •.

.i:ili./ii should conclude the substantive portions of our talks and complete the record.

.....i.i"_': Consequently, at this point I would llke to place in the record a statement by

, the U. S. delegation in response to the second statement of Micronesian delegation,

.•- "2':

..........__: dated May 7, which we spoke to extempor_aneously.._yesterday but we now prepared
.i

ii,:_ a short written statement which I thin_:i:_wouldprefer rather than reading, to . _i
[

Jus= place in the record and of course similarly if the Microneslan delegation

.... have any further papers for the record, I think it would be well to get the
:

_ :_' record completed. In other words, .before we go to our., ....

' 03328
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.:i-"::; ' ' SALII: With your permission, Mr. Secretary, if there are no objections

!,i from your group, I like to read a statement.
•. " ' :i.: n"

l: . " Chairman Salii read the Statement from the Micronesian Delegatio .II

I: " .- datedMay 8, 1970.' (Copies were distributed to the U. S. delegation).

-. LOESCH: I do think that we want to cc_ment on one item in this statement,"

f f:!iif and with your permission I like to ask Mr. Ruser to make that comment.
i_::'.:::' RUSER: Mr. Chairman, I believe the second paragraph of your statement

l :: "'if :' _ "'' _ refers to the four-point procedure which is part of the U. S. p:.oposalsand in
•:-:--_:..f:::,i
....: , _:..._:

.':)?:"::ii clarifying this, I would like to really point out the following: this four-point

:'i:: procedure which is contained in "our statement, of course, is a procedure which i_

."::':::::: Fart of the whole proposal. We do not want to leave here on the record that these

•...: :: four steps would necessarily be part of any _urther U. S. proposals, if the

!.;x .... people of Micronesia should find that we do not wish to entertainproposals made:.

1. ",.i:..'/, by the United States for a self-governing commonwealth in association with the

.'-!:f: _ United S£ates. In this sense, I believe your second paragraph is perhaps somewhat!.

I//•L:/! :i

..... less qualified than it should be in order to avoid future misunderstandings on

':: :"! this. We just want to point this out for the record. Four steps are specific
• . , _'>,:,

:!." ._: _,._
......,: _-,. ,-_ ,_,_,_r_ unlted States orooosals and if it should be necessary to modify

,i!_T these proposals substantially, of course, the four steps would have been examined:;:
•_ " +_. '= II

• : _? in the light of all the facts and considerations at the time. Thank you, -:.

• ::" Mr. Chairman. ..._

--. SALII: Any question to the statement made by Mr. Ruser? (No answer)

. :i LOESCH: if there are none, Mr. Chairman, so far as the record of these

'. proceedings is concerned, I have only to add that we have been very grateful

for the hospitality that we have had in your hands, to the visit to your

- ,. beautiful island. We appreciate the talks and like you, we feel ,that our

._ understanding has been greatly enlarged by the talks and papers that we have had
•. /_

._ this week; by the visits and conversations that we have with your members. '

.... 033430
... ,i Thank you very much. {_
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